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Our old friend Mr. Smiles is out with another book. Tt is called
"Duty," and was published in England at the samne time with ciEn-

dymion." It is likely to do the people of England far more good

than the stilted stuif which Beaconsfield gave them. This is flot the
best work Mr. Smiles has done-tbere is an air of " book-making"
about it, but none the less it contains sonme sound advice for daily life

and work, and those who need a stimulus to Ilduty " should read it.

This also is from Harper, New York. (Dawson Brothers, Montreal.)

The remnovai of the kiosk has flot as yet been cffected, notwith-
standing the severe protests of indignant citizens. The chief objection

ta it is its position, which is too public. 'Fle statement that kiosks are
in as public positions in New York and other Amierican cities is truc
in a sense, but the circumstances are îiot analogous. In New York
they are chiefly to be found in wvhat is called Ildown-town "-in City

Hall Square-but then this being the business portion of the city, is

but little frequented by ladies. In Victoria Square, the contrary is
the case, and the placing of the kiosk is an insuit ta decency and
good taste. If the Alderman will not get it reniovcd the citizens
should find soi-e way of doing it themselves.

There is a custom in Montreal which is rather amuming, and
somewhat interesting. 1 refer to, the continued driving up and down
St. James and Notre Dame streets. It certainly gives a lively appear-
ance to the streets, but what amusement or pleasure there is in it to
the occupants of the sleighs must consist ini the desire to sec and be
seen. The fashion is to have large sleighs with elevated seats for the
coachmen-while the ladies are cosily esconccd in rich furs-and the
horses are usually out of ail proportion, being too small for the sleigh,
niakirig it appear as if the sleigh was impelling the horses.

Efforts have been, and are being made, ta establisli a Co-operative
Society in Montreal. Quite a number of shiares have been taken up,
though it is doubtfül xvhether the pronioters will succeed in raising the
large capital proposed. These societies have in many cases, if not aIl,
proved sornewhat successful in England, in spitc of the violent oppo-
sition of shop-kecpers. The reason of their success is difficult to
discover, as it is bard to uncrstand why the ordinary shop-keeper
cannot selI as cbeaply as thc organized coînpany. The company
can purchase in very large quantities;, and this i5z, perbaps, the only
advantage, but then there must bc many retailers who are posscssed
of large capital ; this being the case, experienco has shown that, other
'circumstances being equal, the individual can compete with advantage
and profit against the company. Large bodies miove slowly.

We are deluged at'present with Sunday-scbool festivals, entertain-
mcnts, bazaars, lectures and amusements of ail kinds, and probably
rnany wiIl bc surfited-but this is loliday ti[nc, and let ail enjoy it.
J)uleî est ilesipe;rL in/010

A correspondent writes nie that hie is often advised titat, being a
young mian wvith a small incarne the best thing lie cani (Io is tel get
mnarr ied. î le states that hie bias been lately "la Coelebs in searcli of a
wife " but wvith no succesî.-. I-e bias found mnany young ladies whose
time was almiost eiîtirely taken up iii flirtations, and wh'o' only seerned
to ca re to find pairtners who could danîce wvelI-' " nerely this and
nothing more," and be found some wvbo would permit the attentions
of gentlemen uintil tbey were the talk of everybody. This correspond-
ent did flot care to select a wife fromi these nor from the dogmatic
self-assertive class wvbo know everything and have an opinion an
every subject. He says bie is looking for one wvhose manners are
maidenly and whose conversation is agreeable; bie does not want a
musician, but one of fair education and good common sense. In fact,
he wants one of good phy>siqu~e and sound mor-a1e, and if he should be
successful he will bave one who is a "fortune" in herself. The
difficulty is in the capability of persons now-a-days ta live on small
incomes-the tendency is ta extravagance and wvaste ; tbere is no
resp~ect paid to habits of economy.for fear of being thougbt penurious,
gnd the resuit is that but few marriages take place. The question of

marriage on sinall incomes is important and wrorthy of discussion, and

I submit it ta, the readers of the SPECTATOR wxho may be interested

in the niatter.

This question as to, whether young menî w'ith sî-naîl incarnes

should enter the matrimonial state isý a mucli vexed one. Many

are the excuses offéed by young inen-the incoine is too sniall,
wves arc too expensive and so are household e xpenses -but frequeîîtly

there are rnany personal and necessary luxuries that the young mari

might curtail or dispense w'ith entirely. The blarne is too often

throwvn upon the opposite sex and inost unjustly-the expensive

tastes gencrally are favoured by the young man. It is a platitude

that young women are devoted to, dress and fasliioni-tjiis is a stock

argument, similar to that of the charge of immnorality agaiiist actors

and actresïes who are no better nor wor.se than those of înany other

professions.________________

Toronto can hardly boast itself on the liber ality and general

generosity of the ecclesiastical portion of the commun ity. Even in
Montreal tbe anti-organ sentiment is represented by a veryl- few
Presbyterians wvho give no signs of increasing in number and influence;-

but in Toronto a large and important churcli lias got into a îno.t

unseemnly squabble over a harmonium which xvas placed in the base-
ment of the church ta help the choir in their practices. The trouble
ks being settled in a law court. Wbat a spectacle for the young men

wvhn arc beginning ta sneer at ail churches? Wbat a deadly influence

it must bave upon the individual members of the churcli and others?ý

Wbat a travesty of the teachings of Him who said "lLove ane

another.'

Ilere i-;aniothier illustration of Torontonian ecclesia3ticisin. Bishop

Sweatman has announced that he intends having a series of meetings
in January for the discussion of subjects of importance ta the Church.
And the sixth item on the programme reads thus : IlThe attitude of
the Church in this country toward the denominationýý.-Vel. Archidea-
con Whitaker." Had the subject been lets seriaus, we rnighit laughI at
the absurd pretensions of the thing. We might conclude that the

Arclideacon is at any rate old.-vcry old-even antiquated, but not
vencrable. But the Bishop adopts it, and cotumits ail the Toronto
Episcopalians, inantime, ta the blatant, discourteous and unchristian
snobbery. Even the clergy of the Churcli of England neyer talk in
that way. "IThe Churchi and the denominations " forsooth ? And
this is the way we are ta mecet Ingersollism ? Heaven help the Ven.
Arclideacon ta a little common-sense and Christian manlincss in time
for bim ta withdraw the absurd item from the programme.

Canadians wvill lcarn .vith picasure, that thc stary ;vhich v;cnt the
rounds of the press in England and Canada, that there was a serious
différence of opinion between the Queen and Princess Louise is not
correct. It bas been flatly contradicted by those w ho seem ta speak-
with authority. They say that the Quecn gave lier consent for the
Princess ta, leave Canada, and that the Doctors have forbidden lier
return until the sevcre part of the winter is passed. The regrettable
accident wvas ziot an unmnixed evil since it bas compelled the Princess
ta spend the winter iii England instead of at Ottawva. The Il Court"
at Ottawa nîay be aIl very well, but the courtiers ?

The manifesta of the Liberal party againist the ternis of the
Governmiient contract with the Syndicate was duIl and insipid
eveni ta a sin. There wvas nat a well turned phrase or sentence in it;
the literary style wvas simply execrable, and there was not a point which
is calculated ta rouse popular enthusiasni. Mr. Blake should have
written the manifesta, himself or have got a competent persan ta do it.

It must be confessed that the tone of public opinion is somewbat
altered since the ternis of the C. P. R. contract wvcre laid before the
House. 0f course the Globe was fierce against it, and Mr. Blake had
to prepare a speech to lead off the Opposition. That the Conserva-
tives would in the main support it, and the Liberals oppose it, was a
foregone conclusion. One or two af the Liberal papers held off for a
little-notably the Montreal NIerald-but it was saon drummed into
line, and now gives neither feeble nor uncertain sound against the


